
oii the Webern Plains.
• From tho plfiiha >ve hoar of a terrible do-

'' traction of oiittlo belonging to • the freight
■ rains on route for this city., Their death is
‘ pqdden, and the best cattle in tho herds are

. usually the first victims'. The ■, disease of

. whicii ithey dio has been variously pronounced
- murrain, distemper, and alkali. From what

wo. learn the latter is doubtless tho cause.
The season is now very dry, the Platte river
low, and the water in consequence, along its
course .through the Alkali plains, more than
uaually.iinpreguated with, the poison; but it

’ is'doubtless more attributable to thedust than
’.anything else. Tho roads arc exceedingly
’.dusty, aud a moving train constantly envel-
oped in its clouds. Cattle inhale it at every
breath, and Cat it With every mouthful of grass

"they take. The grass is said to bo thickly
. covered with it for three miles from the road.
By this moans enough alkali is at length in-

..jstO.ducod into tho system to produce death;
and tho finest, largest and fattest oxen are
the first to fall victims, while the scrub will
stand itfor auindifinito length of time. Some
trains have been obliged to purchase cattle to
fill up their teams, and many of them have
been seriously delayed by their losses. Qnn■ day recently a gentleman who came up from
St; Train—forty two miles below—counted
near the roa I over fifty carcasses of oxen that
had died within a few hours. Some grain
masters have tried lard as antidote to tho dis-
ease with success. It should bo given freely,
ns-soon as possible after tho animal is found
to bo sick. A good rain would doubtless put
a stop to tho present bovine mortality, but ns

;loug as the weather continues so dry, it wilt
.doubtless increase.—Denver City Rocky Moun-
tain News.

■ About. Corned Beep.—Somebody says, and
'we endorse the remark, that cornea beef, pro-
perly, salted, and cooked as it should bo, is a
idish lit for the sovereign people; but to cat
tsalhjunk, snob ns too .often exercises the mus-
cles of the.jaws, ,is a penance even for n male-

'"Faolop;;* Most of the beef put up for winter
spoiled by the use of too much salt,

.which destroys the flavor, and makes the meat

.stringy and tough.. When beef is fresh, it
contains considerable blood, which is drawn

■out by the brine. If the meat is left in this
mixture, it will require a much larger quan-
tity of salt to preserve it, particularly through
'■warm weather. The proper plan is to make
a brine by using for ono hundred pounds of

j' hoof,, five pounds of salt, one-quarter ounce of
- saltpetre, and a pound of brown sugar. This
, is1 dissolved in just enough water to cover the’

nieiit, arid poured upon it. . "When it has been |
in this brine two weeks, take out the meat,
lot it, drain, pour a fresh. Urine .over it, and

. then it will bo good the season through. The
cook who uses corned beef should not be so
ignorant or so indolent as to delay putting it
over the tiro until an hour before dinner. A
good sized piece requires throe or four hours
steady boiling to ’do it justice. • Insufficient
boiling must be made upfor by extra chew-
ing. Always have the wafer boiling whoh
the meat is dropped in ; otherwise the sweet-
ness will be drawn out into the wafer. A
holing heat hardens the outer surface at once,

•and thus keeps in the juices which give rich-
ness, and which contain most of the nourish-
ment. An excellent way of cooking corned
beef is to have a largo.boiler, with a wire or
wooden rack on the bottom, for the meat to
rest on, over the water. When thewater boils
place'the moat iipon the rack, arid put on the
cover of the boiler, with,a cloth over it, to
keep in the steam. -The heat of the steam
will rise above the boiling point, and pene-
trate the meal and cook it more quickly and
better, than could be done by boiling it in the
water,'

■ American'Railroad Enterprise in. Bra-
zitii—ln, oiffcrju jiqnveysome adequate idea
of this 1 great Internal, improvement" in that
nourishing empire of South America, we cite
.from the current number of'Hunt’s Magazine
the subjoined statements:

“ The Don Pedro 11. railway is one of the
main linos of railway, connection now being
developed in the finest empire of South Ame-
rica. It extends far into the interiorfrom llio
riffa grand trunk, with many branches rami-
fying ou either side, arid is being pushed for-
ward rapidly by the Philadelphiacompany to
whom the contract was awarded in the latter
part of. 1857. The first section, forty miles,
was completed earlier in the year. The Em-
peror himself, on the 2d of June, started over
the American portion of the road to inspect
it; - The railroad is to extend 300 miles into a
coffee district. The second section traverses’
a mountain range some 3,000 feet above the
level of the sea. Some of the fillingsrequired
pre .enormous, while.the shafts for tunneling
have to be sunk in some places upwards’of
450 feet through the most solid kind of trap
rook. Under the skillful labor of the gontlc-
men who are now at work at it, it will be
done properly, and as‘speedily as the charac-
ter.of the. work will allow.

“ Hitherto American enterprise in Brazil
has been far below that of the leading nations
of Europe, Remunerative contracts, requir-
ing skill and energy, wore constantly obtain-
ed by Englishmen, Germans, Frenchmen and

. oven Portuguese; but Americans had no fair
play until the -railway system of Brazil was
matured. Their experience with single lines
in a new country was just what Brazil re-
quired. It was then, that Col. Charles F. M.
Garnett, of Virginia, was employed as Engin-
eer-in-chief; and more of our countrymen

-have thus boon led to Brazil, than.ever before.
Col. Garnett, we understand,, has returned to
the United. States, but American skill and en-
terprise are now better known arid apprecia-
ted in Brazil than formerly, and, if our coun-
trymen are wide awake to their own interests,
they will not neglect the opening there.

. “ The Don Pedro road is the sixth railway
begun in Brazil.,, The names of these enter-
prises are as follows. Maua railway', begun

■ in 1852, finished in 1857; the Pernambuco
and San Francisco railway, begun in 1855,

- finished in 1858; Bahia railway, begun in
1857, finished in I86 0; Canto Gallo railway,

begun 1860 ; San Paulo railway, begun 1800.
“ The Brazilian Government guarantees a

certain per cent, to the stockholders ofall, or
nearly all, of these railroads. The enlightr
ened policy of the intelligent head of the Em-
pire', and the peace, which is the normal con-
dition of Brazil, speak much for the advance,
of that country, and make it stand out in bold
contrast with the ever-heaving, revolutioniz-
ing Spanish American Republics.”

Beecher on Idleness.—When God .wanted
. sponges nnd oysters, he made them, and put

—Ttaio'oir the rook and the other in the mud.—
When ho made man, he did not make him to
he a sponge dr an oyster; he made him with
feet and hands, and head and heart, nnd vital
hlood, and a place to use them, and said to
him ;“Go work!” But I tell you if a man
Kaacome to that pointwhere ho is content, he
ought to tie put in his coffin, for a.contentedmerman, is a sham! If a man has come to
that.stato in.which he says: “I do not want

,kn"'T any.m ™o, or do any more,” he is ina state in -which.ho ought to he changed into■a:m “mmy!
i ,°-f

,

aUWdeoua things, mummiesare the most hideous; and ofmummies, thoseare the most hideous that are running ah.mtthe streets and talking! b about

A Cruel Sell.—“l say, Higgens,” said a'
fellow to an aspiring, but as yet unapprecia-
ted tragedian, “I met a rich old gentleman
id’the city, who declared he would give §5OO
to see you perform Samlet.”
/; You don’t say so ?”

f “ Fact, I assujjj.you ; and what’s more, I’m
positively certaiif that the old chap meant

“By Jove, then, it’s a bargain!” cried
Higgins; “I'll play it-for my benefit. But
who is he 1”
’“Ah. to be sure, I didn’t tell you. Well,

he's a blind manl”
Higgins never spoke to the wretch again.]

I. JLIVINOSTOW,
• MERCHANT TAIIOR AND CLOTHIER,

T>ESPECTFULLY informs the public thal
ho bus just received an extensive stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
for beauty* and price, cannot bo ex-

celled in the county. All of which will bo sold per
jard or inqdo to measurein tho most approved styles.

CLOTII OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
Fine black French.Clotji of cvOry grade, Brown,Army and Navy Blue, and mauy other colors.
Cassimeroa of tho very latest stylos, iu immense

varieties.
Vestings in largo quantities, of tho latest stylos.
Also, a very largo lot of Sa'tinctts, Jeans, Flan-

nels, Shirting, Ac., which, will bo sold at the lowosi
market price.

Tho public, ia .respectfully invited to inspect our
largo stock of goods, assuring them that a call will
not incur tho least obligation on purchasers.

Trunks, Trunks.
Ladies Solo Leather, .French stylo, and Dress

Trunks. Bonnot Boxes, Traveling Bags, tfcc.—
Gent’s solid Leather aud Solo Leather Brass Baud
Trunks, Valises, new traveling Bags, itc. A larg-oassortment and low prices.

Furnishing Goods.
The largest and best variety of Gout’s FurnishingGoods, and at tho lowest prices can bo found at

• ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Hanover street, opposite American House.

Carlisle, Sept. 13. 1860.

BANK NOTICE!.

THE partnership heretofore existing underJL the .name and stylo of Ivor, Brcmieman it Go.,
expired by limitation ou-thc 13th hist. All balances
duo depositors will bo transferred to, aud all inte-
rest ccrliticatcs now out, will be paid at maturity or
new ones issued by the- now firm of Kcr, Dunlap
»fc Co., whoso Banking Card will be seen below;

KER, BRENNEHAN & CO.
Carlisle, August 1-1, 1800.

Cuniberlaiid Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

IViu.iAir TCr.n,, - Rick’d, Woods,Joiix Dunlap, John C. Du.vi.ap,Joiix S. Sterrett, ’ Isaac Buenneman,
11. A. Stukueon.

rPHIS Bank is now prepared to do a general-L Banking amt Exchange business, uniicr the
name anti style of Kor, Dunlap A Co., in the same
piano- lately occupied by Ker,.Brenncman, A Co. ■'Money received on deposit and paid back on do,
niand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at the rate ol' Jive per eent.-por annum
will be issued for J'ntn- i,nin(Jin or longer. -Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at-any
time thereafter for another given-period, they shall
bear the same rate of-interest up to the.time ofre-
newal. Twenty days, notice must he given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call -the attention of Runners, Mechanics,
and all others who desire a safe depository fur their
money, to the undeniable fact, that the proprietors
of this Bank aumnot cnlv i.iaiile to the amount
oivnnim STOCK- in the Bank, hut are INDIVID-
UALLV.LIABLE to the extent op theiii ES-
TATES i-’dii add the kudos its and other ohhiga-
thins op Knit, Dunlap A Co. ■Particular attention paid to the' collections of
vendue notes, foreign hills,- drafts, cheeks, Ac., in
any part of tho United-States and Canadas.

Remittances made t» any part-of the United
States, England and Ireland. ■They will at all times ho pleased to giro any in-
formation desired in ■ regard to’ money, -matters in 1-general. Tim faithful and confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them may he rolled on.

Open for business from 0 o’clock in the morning,
until I o'clock in the evening.

11. A. STURGEON, CUehUr.
. Carlisle, August 10,, 1800. .

Summer Arrangement:
Change of Hours !

Cumberland Valley and Frunldin Railroads !

ON and after Monday, April 10,1800, trains
on the above tpuda will leave us follows, (Sun-

days excepted;)
For Cliamhewbury (bHarrish.nrg.

Leave Hagerstown, • 0.-15 A. w.
“ Qrcencaatle, 7.35 “

u Ghnmbcrsburg, ,8.30' " . 1.00p.m. ; -
P -Slupponsliurg, , 9.00 u 1.32- ’ *•

“ FTewyille, .. i 9.32 T <c 2.04- tl .
- “ Carlisle, ‘ 10.10 “ 2.44 •“

(i Mcchanicßburgt -10.42 (e . 3.10 ,
Arrive atllurrisburg, 11.12- “ 3.45

For CJmmhcrnharg <f; Hagerstown,
•Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 a. ji. 2.1.5 p. m.

“ Mcelianicsburg, 8.47 - “ :2.52 4<

, «. Carlisle, - -' 0.27 “ • 3.30 “

• “ ‘ Hewville, • 10.34 “ ' 4.04 •«

u Shippensbnrg, 10.3-i. <l ,4.33 il
“ Chamb’g. (urr.) iLUO u ■ 5.J0 “

“ Grconcnstle, ‘ *• 0.00 44

Arrive at Hagerstown, - 0.40 ■“
Passengers will observe that there is but One

Train a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-
bined,) .over the Franklin .Hoad, connecting with
train to Harrisburg at 8.30 a. m., and with the train
arriviug/rom Harrisburg at 5.0 U p. sr.

O. N’. LULL, Supi.
April 19, 1800.

Selling oft’al Cost!

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,”’3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tbc Methodist Church on Wost'Maiu.
tO .street, the largest und best .selected stock (if

WATCHES and JEWELRY, in the town,
J&lJfcwill be sold 30 per eeuf. lower than* at; any
place in the State. The slock comprises a large
.assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lupines, American watches,* and all, other,
kinds and styles, .gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Aecordcons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the linest Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent, lower than ever offered in town. Tho,en-
tire stock of.Wntchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will ho sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman, all kinds
of repairing will ho done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Piano Music of all kinds for sale. A now first
class double-barrelled Gun,* warranted genuine
twist, will be sold for half its value.

N. B. Tho large three story Brick House, with a
splendid store room and parlor 42 feet deep.will.be
sold at a very low price and on easy terms, and if
not sold will he rented from April Ist, 1801. Call
at the Jewelry.store in said building.

It. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, Juno 21, 1800—ly

JUngucrreolypcs.

IN beauty ami durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by the loading photographic jour-
nals of the daj’, both American and English, and
these mny.be obtained at tho rooms of Mrs, Rky-
noi.ds' Louther street, two ft doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850—-tf.

HAY ELEVATORS.
Just received, u largo assortment of IFay Ele-

vators, and Hay HOoks of all kinds; also, a largo
lot of the celebrated Speakman Hay Elevator and
Manure Excavator, for which wo are solo agents for
Carlisle. With a largo assortment of Manilla Rope,
Jfchip Rope, double and single Pullys, «ic., at the
hardware store of H. SAXTON.

Juno 21. » 7

Great bell mass meeting!
Now being hold on North Hanover street, Car-

lisle, where the Farmers are all invited to call and
I examine the great variety of Farm Fcllh justrecei-
ved, and which wo are selling very cheap. Good
Bolls can bo bought from $2,50 to $0,50. Wo have
the groat western 8011, the Farmers favorite. Call
and see them nil farmers who are in want of agoud
and cheap Bell.

June 21. JOHN P. LYNE & SON.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. ,A. HBIFUFF, Justice of the Peace, East High
Street, opposite Martin’s hotel, Carlisle. Will at-
tend promptly to collections, and to all the various
duties of a Justice.
_ July 20, 1860.
QCYTIIES! SCYTHES 11 .

150 doss, Scythes and Snoths, with the largestassortment ofWhetstones, Rifles, Water Kegs, Wa
ter Cans, Rakes, Shaking Forks, Hay Forks, Man-ure iiorks, &c„ just received and for sale cheaperthan over at the cheap hardware store ofr June 21. H. SAXTON.

■pLY NETS ! FLY NETS 11
,

500 pair Fly Nets of all colors, linen, cottonami twine, cheaper than the cheapest, justreceivedat the hardware store of IF. SAXTON.N. B.—Solo agents for Gray’s Extra Chambers-
hurg Twine Ply Nets. Merchants supplied atmanufacturers’ prices.

Juno 21.

To Farmers, Limeburners and others.
TJIE undersigned have been appointed Solo

Agents for tho sale of tho celebrated Trevorton
Coni. This Coal is recommended by Mr. Landis
and others who have tried it, to bo equally as strong,
and burn ps much lime per ton as Lykons Valleyor
any other Coal now in use.

Persons in want of Lime Coal will find it to tboir
interest to buy this Coal as it costs from twenty to
twenty-five cents per ton less than Lykons Valley.
Wo have tho prepared Trevorton Coal for family
use always on hand. Also a largo stock of Coal of
all kinds.

Our stock of LUMBER is largo and complete and
will he sold at tho lowest prices.

Thankful for past favors wo respectfully ask a
continuance of the same.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July 2ft, 1860. .

FISH.
XTAVING, Mackcral, Shad inbarrels, half-
■**■**barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quora, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—
n_.i Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soup,ga, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery

WM. BENTZ.

‘EAV MACKEREL.
i-1 Fresh Mackerel, in assorted packages of half,
quarter and eighth .Barrels; just received and for
sale at the store of J. W. EBY.

October 29, JBoth

GASLighters and AVax Tapers can bo had
at Philip Arnold's;

December 28,

9m GRINDSTONES of all sizes, warran-
-0 V*-. of the boat quality, juat received at H
oaxtoD a,

1 March 8,186 .

*TIS A FACT
THAT I have now on hand tho very best

quality of Sugar-cured Hams,Dried Reel, Fish,
Salt, Fresh Poaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves fine Piokols, Sauces,
Sardines, Fruit, Choose, Crockers, Old By© Whis-
key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides tho above,I have a general assortment of Groceries A Quccns-waro, Spices, Oils, Ac., all offered to tho public at
cash prices. WM. BENTZ.November 1, 1860.

Pnre Rye Wl,i^==sss
OF Samuel Qrissingor’s mkl, 1'Vinos, 4c., Ilncst Tobacco and o' handlesGroceries, some fancy Goods, such „*lw»i-Stanl<l
toos,. Peaches, Pino Apple, MacLj! ff C5l‘ Tom.Katsups, and London Club, John n" i Onlines*Indio 6oy, Hnrvdy a, Worcestershire slU,/Rl!adlne'rof Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies
Pickcls ofall the eelobroted makes, n 1® rln,_

* ■ ' 1 f 1 rescrr e#
*

Sugar Cured Hams and Dri oc/ v’ eBologna, 1 Fish, 1 Mustards of all kind ’n
ae&‘>

Wooden Ware, 40., which will bo sold "aoon*w-
prices. Country Produce taken in ei 1<

''

Carlisle, May If, 1800.

New Wine and Liquor
Three doors East,of InhofTs '

andfacing.the Market 'Mouse, Car/i^
rpilE undorsinned having opened»yJ. complete assortment.of tlio nnrJ 1MmWINBS AND LTqVjORS, C„,,‘V
R HEkeopors, House keepers, ami o |l, 1a oall,being determined (6 ij" 10 l
article than.is generally kept in the comu* '

low prices. uw7>*iii
Bit ANDIES—Otord, Bind Vintage

obelloi ■ s ’ ISi,i
GlNS—Swan, Sobcidam Sclinam™ u

Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. S.PP ’ 'W,«

WlNES—aiadoria,.very old; Sherry RInga, 01.1 Port, Lisbon,.Claret, ChnmpaVv I*l'WHlSKY—Monongahcla, Pure Old 5,
bon and common Whisky. "Pilot.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bollk. j
Bottled Liquors of all kinds

WILLIAM MaijjMay 17, iSOO,

Flrcliisuranrc,
rnilE Allen and East Ponnslioro’ Alutnal TmiX anranco Company of Cumberland county h,.poratod by an act of Assembly, is non Hillyom
'feed, and, in operation under the inunngement «(following Managers vis:

IVm. It. Gorges, Lewis Dyer, Cbristinn Sim,
Michael Conklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rndolpb
Daniel Bailoy, Jacob,ll. Coover, jVlejnddcr M
.cart, Jos. Wickersham, J. Eichelberger, S. EbeJ. Brandt.

The rates of insurance arc os lon ond font
as any Company of tho kind in the Sliilc. p,n
wishing tp booomo members ora invited to wain
plication la tho Agents of lie Company shtwilling to wait upon them pt nny (into.

Officers op thr Company.
President—lV. R. GOROAS,Ebcrly’aMills, ft

berlnncl county. _

Vico Prcs’t.— Christian Staymax, Carlisle Cu
borlaml county. i

Scct/y.—Lrwis Hver, Sbopbcrdslouii,
land county.

Treasurer—Michael Cocki.in, Shcplic.-ijr
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS.
.Ctmherfamt County. —John Sherrick. -AIIu;

ontino Fcoman, Now Cumberland; llomyZn
Shircraanstown; Lafayette Pcffer, Diekiiwml
ry /Bowman, Churehtown; Mode Griflilb, f
Middleton ; Siun’l. Graham, W. PciiTis«lioro’ 5i
Coovor, Mcchaniosburg: J. W. Cocklin,Slieph
town* D. Coover, Shoplierdstoivn; ,J. 0. hi
Silver Spring j -Benj. Huverstiek, Silver Spr
John Hycr, Carlisle. ‘ -

York' S. Picking Borer: Jit
Griffith. Warrington ; J.F. Beardorff, WaibiDjtoJ
B, Butter, Fairview; K. Clark, Billaburg.

Jlarrisburg.—Houser «t Lochman. •
' Members of the Company having; policici xVul

to expire, can have them renewed by mating sp/:
cation to.any of the ,Agents.

11. t, CJOOBOLD,

TUNER and Repairer of Pianos .and;VdJdooha, Ac., Ims made nirangcmonM(MwUlii|
place once in throe months or oflcnprif ntc4til.-|
Yearly contracts made ufc low rates. HaTingilo:||
experience, Mr. (J; is confident of Kiting siliitoj
tion. Persona wishing to purchase Pianos caoiTii|
themselves of Ida services in selecting good into'
nioirfs. • Orders loft at the Post Office, the Mwj,.
House, or at R. E. Sbaploy’s will meet with prerj*
attention. \

Juno 28/18(10,

& , PHILADELPHIA
WiUfh and Jewelry Si

0. Com m!, former nrcnpmn, No. US AW
Sine/, forM.eer i/' Quiy.y,

The .itmlcrsigue'l ’h«» k«fv</:e/i'<faf>ojvA...
wnoro bo will, keep a assortment ot (Tom

Silver Watches, of American, liu"Ush and Rn
manufacture of tlio moat celebrated maker!, iii;
dition to which,.will ho found always on liaml(j
made, to order) an extensive variety of Jevrtlry, f
ver, anil Silver Plated ware, together with age
•ml assortment of such Goods as am usually kej
a first class. Watch and Jewelry-store.

Tho patrons of, 0. Conrad, aiul of Ibt
seribor, together with tho public generally, are
vitod to call, where they.will receive a good ar
for their money.- As lam determined to dotin'
a cash business, goods will bo sold very low.
profits and Quick Sales,” is the motto ofthwß
lishment. • - - LEWIS R. BHOOMAU

: Formerly 0. Conrad, No. 143 North Sccfrfi
corner of Quarry, Phila.

Juno 7, IB6o—rly "

FOOTE &. BROTHER,
'PRACTICAL PLU.MBERS & GAS FITTI

Directly opposite.the Court House, \n CAwA
Alley.

Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinkr,
Hydrants, Bath Tabs,
Hot and Cold Showed Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic ilami, It
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac,
Wrought Iron Wcl’d.

Tubes, '

• Anri every,description of Cocks ami Fiilwp
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac, Superior Cookingli*nr
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Stores and Dwellings, lit short,notice tb> :
modern stylo. All materials and work to oat
at fow rates and warranted, ,

Country work and Jobbing promptly aUcnikc
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859,

Foreign andDomestic Liquid
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully aw

cos to the public, that ho continues tokec}

stantly on hand, and for sole, a large aiuutfJ
pcrior assortment of

Foreign and. Domestic Liquor-'!
lit his now stand, n few doors west of IlnnnoiU
tot, and directly south of tho Court-house,

BRANDIES,
All of oboico Brands.

WINES, .. rhfflftSherry, Port, Modem;
tlvo, UooU, Johanmsborg, am

CHAMPAGNE,
, f n(lC jfo

Hojdßiuk A Co., Geialor & Co^

gunq,
.

'
Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY, ; nlll ParoS?:
Superior OldRye, Choice 01
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Ins'l. ,

ALE, BIIOWN STOUT, Ac. Beet
■ Philadelphia.

BITTERS,.
Of tbo yory boat quality*

Dealers and dthora desiring a 'ueiiti^
will find it as represented, as bis w‘ o

,.on (i j
bo given to a proper, and corolui b

STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, a°

hava the patronage of tbo public. . gjjQftf
Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

• HATS ASO CAV&

AX Keller's Old Stand, North
will bo found n largo and clo ?.

T . ofouf
of HATS'and,CAPS, in great varioiji

and city manufacture.
HATS. OAFS:

Silk, Military;
Moleskin, Navy*

Caßssimcro, Morpby*
Felt, ■ ; Scotch,

L pFori ,
Cloll'j

"XTVcioth;
,

ALSO, Wool Hots of oil kind*. >vu
ot the lowestprices. Recollect

KELLER’S OLI
y ' N'
yfl* Hots of ony stylo r
Carlisle, Doe. 22, ISP”

Grain cradles. ' A . mell tof;
Just received the largest ass pe

Craiilos ©rer ofib ed in the 0
G Vthc*' jl

makes, with English and'Americii .'
r(J of

ufueturers’ prices, at the bardwai g^JI 1
June 21,

'

11. NEJWSIIA9I,
' AT TO ItKE r. AT LA IF.

OFFICE with Win. ll..Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office, . •

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869—tf. ,

s. r. tuiiti,

Attorney at laav. office inRhoom’s
Hall, roar of the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869.

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

..

OFFICE opposite “ Marion Hall/' AVcsi
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

• Carlisle Dee. 22, 1969.

J. J. BENDER, M. D.
TITOMtEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-XX geou and Accoucheur. Offliio South Hanoyor
street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith,

Dnrlislo, Dee. 22, 1859!

A CARD.
T"\R. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully nnnonu-

cca to his old friends and former patrons, tlial
ho has returned from his South-western tour, witlihis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-tice in Carlisle. '

Office on Main street, ono door west of tho Kail-
road Depot, where ho can bo found at all hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. ,

a bb. i.e. Looms, dei
TIST..

South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Or-
ifice. ■ ■

Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1859, -

DR. GEO. S. SCARIGIIT,

2'i:om the Baltimore College, of Dental Surgery,
Office at the residence of bis mother, East Lout

cr street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.'
flow €oul aud Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered intc part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on Laud and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Woatherboarding, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles,, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chcsnnl, and Oak, of different qualities.' Having
cars of our own wo can furnish, bills to order of any
Icngth and size at tho shortest notice and oii the
most reasonable terms.. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

. Wo will constantly
have on hand all kinds
of FAMILY COAL,
under cover,, w b i-c h
they will deliver dry
and clean to any part
of the borough, to wit:
Lykcns Valley, Luke
Fiddler, LocuslrMoun-
tain, Lobberry, Trov-
crton, Broken, Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which-wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limcburncrs* and Blacksmiths’
Goal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammor School, Alain St.

ARMSTRONG A HOPPER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

JVcw Cojil Yard,
AT TUB WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscribers would respectfully call the
attention, of' Limchurners and the citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
their new COAL attached to his Ware-house,
on West High st., whore thoy will keep constantly

on hand a largo supply
of the Lest quality of
Coal, to wit:
- Li/lccnh Viilfty, Luke

FidlctfjPine Ori»re,and
) Trevcrton, Broken, Egg
and Nut-Coal*—screen-
ed and dry ,all of which
he pledges himself to
sell at the lowest possi-
ble prices. -.Best qual-

ity of Limehurners' and Blacksmiths' Coal always
ou hand. . .

All orders loft at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will be promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON A REED.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1359—tf.

NEA ARRANGEMENT.
ON" and after Monday, 23d May, 1850, the

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN-of CARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving 'Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every
All goods loft at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
A Hinchraan, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
1)0 delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
Went High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOUR & TEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

■ Tho sunscriber having taken tho 'Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William .15. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickiu-
inson College, ’ woufd inform the public, that he
lias entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

He is also predared to freight -produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, witli safety and despatch,

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail;

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,-

LUKE FIDDLER,
, SUNBUHY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Llinehnrners*and Blacksmiths' Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered, dry to any
part of tho town.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859,
J. R. NONEMAKER.

Dissolution of Pui'inoi'siilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom & Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore we would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

Jan. 3, 1860.

JACOB SHROM. .
ROBERT M. BLACK,

THE business will hereafter bo continued
at tho old stand of. Shrom & Black under tho

firm of Black <t Dolancy, where wo.will koop con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LMBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. We
are thankful for the patronage of a generous public
at the old stand of.Shrom & Blaek, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho same as wo will strive to
please'. ■ All orders left at tho residence of Jacob
Shromfor Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to ds heretofore.'

Jan, 4, 1860.
BLACK & DELANCY.

Ffiriby Goods, Gift Books, &o.

SW. lIAVERSTICK has Just received
• from the city and is now opening ft splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for tho Holidays,
to wbloh ho desires to call tho attention of his friends
and the public; His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty, and elegance, and both in quality and
price of the articles cAnnot fail, to please purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
aud trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies" Funcy Baskots, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Gold Pens,.and Ponoils. fancy paper weights, papo-
tprios, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry.- Moto seals and- wafers, silk and bead puilscs,
ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies' fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of tho
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly.,finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and AmericanAnnuals for 1859;
richly emhelished aiid illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’* Pictorial Books, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College aud tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call the partieulnr attontlou of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, dc.f
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every

Parlor,. Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with, FlowerVases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is'unqquallod in the borough.
Also,

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
**‘ Fruits, &e., * *'

in every variety and-mll prices, all of which aro
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-.
mended to his friends. His slock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public aro
especially invited to call and see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

S. W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT CONLYN’S.
fTHJE public are invited to calland examine
JL tlio largest and handsomest slock of .

WA TCIIES, 'JB WFLIi Y AND SIL YEIt
* WARE}

over brought to thisplaco. Having purchased this
stock for cash I am determined to sell at prices
that -“can’t bo heat” .

All goods sold.bymc, guaranteed to he as repre-
sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

. THOMAS GONLYN.
- Carlisle; Doc. 22, 1859.

Town and Country

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, .that he still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain.anil ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fifth's'. Patent 'Metallic Burial Case, of which
hq has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use,’it being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood llKAiisif.nnd- gentle horses, with which
he will attend funerals in town uild country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of, the ago is
Wells’:kprin<} J/'atnasi, the best amhchcapest bed

now in use, the exclusive right of which.! have so-
curcdd and will he kept constantly on hand. •

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Buroaus,-
Secretarics, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier/JUde and Centre Tables; Dining
atul 'K£-«tvkCust':Tilirfps, Waab-atdmis of all kinds,
French Bjdstciutsjlbio-h and low. posts; Jinny X-ind
and Cottage ■BodatJta.d'rtj Cbairs of alHiinda, ‘Looking

usuallymanufactured
in' tfoiftßno of sutofeB, myt constantly on hand,'.

of experience, his material
the best, and his work made in the latest ,city style,
and'all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted iind sold low for cash.

He TuVitos all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage, hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will b.e spared in.future to please them iu stylo and
price, (Jive us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Baulc.

DAVID SIPE,
Carlisle, January 20, 1860.

Willi Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ten. tons of WALL
PAPEII, of the finest and best quality that has

ever been ottered .in this place, having purchased it
of the manufacturers in. Now Yorli. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shaclesand fixtures, TireBoard Prints,
«fce.,- all of which ho will sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 2t>, 1800, DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

IUCBIAB OWEN.
South Hanover street, opposite Beniza' Store,

. Carlisle.

THE sulisovilVor has on hand a large and
well selected stpek of •

Head stones, Monuments, ,
TOMBb, 4c.,' of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Xlond-stones finishedfrom three dollars upwards. - ■Brown Stone, Marble work. Mantles, 4c., forbuildings, marble slabs for furniture, 4c., constant-ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, 4c., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859,

Mr. Ilsemvoin’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

TS the best Mqdicino in theworld for the curer:"/ Gouglia nud Colds, Croup,Bronchitis, AsthmaDifficulty m Breathing, Palpitation of tho HeartLipthcrin, nud for tho relief of patients in tho ad-vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-eases of tho Throat and Chest, and which predisposeto Consumption., ■ •, . r
It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical cure ofAsthma..
Being prepared by a practical physician andDruggist, and one of great experience in the euro ofthe various diseases to which tho human frame isliable. It is offered to tho afflicted with tho greatest

confidence. Try it and bo convinced that it is in-valuable in tho euro of Bronchial affections. Price60 cents per bottle.
, Prepared onlyby Dr. A. Eson-woin & Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth k Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

,^3s'Sold by every respectable Druggist andDealer in Medicine throughout tho State',
April 6, 1860— ly

1 non BOXE ® GLASS of all »>“«. doubleJLUUUunrt Single thiols, plain, ornamental, col-ored, Ac., justreceived at tho cheap hardware storeof Henry Saxton,
March 8. 1860. J

PURE CIDER VINEGAR!
A lot ofCider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of
Carlisle, June 21 J. W. EBY.

Cimm*>crslmrg‘Female Seminary

rHE location is pleasant and healthy, and
tho advantages nro equalled by fow Summaries

ia tho land. Tho Institution is largo and prosper-,
JUS, with o corps of Assistants 'chosen with enro,
jnd Veil qualified to instruct in tho solid and orna-
mental branches. Tho influences in tho Boarding
department aro parental,, moral mid refilling.

Tho next session will commence on tho JJth ol

September. Catalogues may bo had on application
to the Principal.

_ ,
_ T

Jlf/tnncet.—ltov. IV. W. Bells, Carlisle; Bov. J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Goo. H. Bnoher, Esq-, Hogos-
town, Pa.; Hon. Goo. Chambers, B. S.- Sohncok, D.
D., S. B. Fisher, D. 1)., Eev. P. Boose, Bor. Jos.
Clark, Chnmborsburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both'of tho 'College and Theological Semin-
ary. Bov. HENBT BEEVES, A. M.,

Mrs. SABAH K. BEEVES,
January 26, 1860—ly Principal'.

WEW riRMT.

Hat and cap emporium i
Tho undersigned having purchased tho stock,

Ac., of tho lato William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully announce to tho public that they will
continue tho Hatting Bnainc" at the old stand, in
West High Street, and with n ronowed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ments of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.
raeSSS3SS£*&s\ They have now on hand a splendid

.Sat of HATS of all dcsorip-
lions, from-tho common W°°l i° t i*o

, finest Fur and Silk hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has mi oyo to getting
tho worth of his money. Their Silk, Moio Skin,
and Bonvor Hats, arc unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by ,those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito ail tho old patrons,
and ns many now ones as possible, to give them n
call. J. G. CALLIO & CO.

Carlisle, May, 3, 1860. ,
*

iiSPsivfllP
THE subscriber has justreturned from thq

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. .Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo'had a little
lower than at any other house iri tho county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails amlSpikes.-r-bd tons Nails and Spikes jnst
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pair Trace Chains of.nil kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains,.tongue chains, cow chains,
<hc., «tc.

flames.—3so pair of Hamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings,cheaper than over.

Paints, ami Oils.—10 tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan', putty,' litbarngo, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint, brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &o. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Bulls.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Greeucasllo metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack. • .

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
dery with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, .Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, <fco.

Pumps .and Cement.•—so barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON..

Carlisle, March 8,3860.

JOHN P. I/VflE & SON,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &0., to which they invito.the early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged,
bur stock’in all its various'brunches, and can now
accommodate the public with ,

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or. small quantities at-tho lowest prices.—
Wo don't, want the public to think that wo have
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and -Now
York to our town, but we can assure (hem that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough-Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons, wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making, their purchases.. All orders personally.and
punctually attended to, and-no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. - . ,

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
• North Hanover street,

Carlisle, May 3, 1860,

Selling, off ill Cost!

THE entire stodk of elegant assorted Dry,
Goods, at the store of CIIAS. OGILBY, Trill .bo

sold off at cost; and many articles below cost. Now
is the time to get bargains, as the whole stock must
,bo closed out .in a short time. Silks, Delaines,
Chullics, Prints,' Muslins,, Cloths, Cussimerbs, <fco.,
in groat variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Three Ply, Hotnp and Veuitian Carpeting,
very low.

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.
. March 8, 1800.

GOOD THINGS.
fpIIE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
.1 of the following:

. Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
“ Peaches “

“ Salmon if '.
t( Lobsters

. Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Qollatine, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of, Aix, for the table, Olive do.,
stuffed. ,

'

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut “

Mushroon i(

Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Kaisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges,Lemons. Ac. ’ -

Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

estprices. , WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 163J Chestnut Street,

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited aguinstloss or damage by fire, on Prop-

erty and Effects of every.description, in town or
country, on the mostreasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, President.

The subscriber is agent foe the above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLER.
April 12, 1860.

HEW GOODS.
A fresh and generalassort-

lES«tjg mont of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices/ Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. We hope to
merit a share of tboir custom in tho future.

April If), 1800, J, W. EBY.

TVf AILSI NAILS 1!
~Z . A largo stock of good, clean, neat, and toughNails, at the, lowest prices. Our-Kails aro worth 50
cents a keg more than any other make sold in our

* 8 opinion of mechanics who have
tnoa them. Wo also have a full assortment ofbuilding materials of tho latest and most improvedfltyloa. All goods warranted as represented.'

JOHN P. LYNB & SON.May 3, 1860.

Clotfling! Clothing!
WEBL MADE AND WELL FINISHED I
THE subscriber has just returnedfrom the

Eastern cities with a Tory superior and most
oxcollont assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING!
Consisting of CuSsamoro, Summer ,010th, Italian
Cloth, Alupuoa, Morsoilos, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Punts, and Vests. Alio silk and Satin Vests,
and in short orery article in tho way. of gtvrraents.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Crarals, Ao., aro sold at Very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
Tho subscriber would especially call tho attention

of tho publiq to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which ho is enabled to sell at astonishing lowprices.
Of tho above youcan convince yourself by calling

at tho Cheap Clotiiino Stops meaii the Maiiket
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12,18C0. ■ -

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning hisAcknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which lias been
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that he has just ro-oponed his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, where tho public arc invited to call and ex-

amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and oxton“, will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee., Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molaeece; Now York and Philadelphia
Strap*; Cheese, Macaroni, Vermeoilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mincc-mcat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Roflnod Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and . baking Soda, Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, and the finest quality of Su-
gars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and. gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans. Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac.a LIQUORS ; Wholesale and retail, 'em-

bracing common and Old Rye.' Whiskey
Brandies, dark and pale;, Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles ; bcotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Scheidam Schnapps. ,

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil
Sperm and Star candles.

Wave.and Rrooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper. Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.
. Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a

full'stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. ,

In short, his stock comprises everything that is
called for in his lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to aondcr entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. a imioFF.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—ly. ’

Good! Very Good!

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which

are the following:
Hermetically seoled Peaches, fresh,

• ■ “■ ,“ • Tomatoes; “

“• ‘ “ Corn, ■ “

“ . “ Peas, . “•
...

u ■ u . Asparagup, u ,
“ u Oysters,
“ " Lobsters,-. ■“ ,•

** u Pinc-Apple, u .
“ “ Turtle Soup, “

'■. u Sardines, , . “

Mince .Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow.Chow, Ptecalli-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives,. Tomatoc
Kutsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Qritts, Poup Beans, .Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugarcured HnmB,,Shoul,dor, Bologna,
Sausage, Muccaroni, ’Sugars,. Coffees, ‘Teas, Molas-
ses,. Fish of. all kinds,. Spices, Quccnswaro, fine Se-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000. 'German Sixes, nml the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery nml
Fruit, Ac,, which we offer to the public at the low-
est prices for cash. ,WM. BENTZ. ,

Carlisle, Doc. 22; 1859. '

NEW GOODS!

AT OGLLBY'S NEW STORE.

JUST returned from the city, and now open-
ing n largo assortment of elegant and fashion-

able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies’ Cloth Cloaks find Shawlsin great variety.—
Ladies’ Dress Goods of all the now styles, handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment of. Dross Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies' FURS, good &

cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,
Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, .Ac.

Tho stock is now largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in. want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully, invited to call and ex-
amine my now, stock and secure good bargains; op-
posite. tho Railroad Depot.

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot of prime Mo-
rocoo Roots and Shoos for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis'celebrated make, justreceived. .

CHARLES OGILBY.
. Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850. ■

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of. 55 dozen of

“Rich's” superior , made Corn Brooms, which . wo
confidently recommend as the best and chcnpcs
Broom in the market. Forsale only by the SUbscri

t

her, either at wholesale or retail,
April 19, 1860, J. W. BBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR., 11th & MARKET STS.,

• Philadelphia.
11. W. K A NAGA,
WM. McVEY,

January S, 1860—ly Proprietor>.

1 On Hammered and Rolled Iron ofIUL/dio very boat English brands, warranted in
ovory way superior to American make justreceived,
with a largo assortment of

Sheet.lron,
Hoop Iron,

Anvils,
Vices,

Band Iron, • Files,. . - , ,
Horse Shoo Iron, Hasps,

. Spring Steel, Bolts, *
Cast Steel, Pivots,
Blister Stool, Nuts,
Washers, Horse-shoes,
Screw-plates, • ' Horse-shoe Nails,

• Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,
cheaper than the cheapest. A|l Upon sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted,

March 8,18(10. HENRY SAXTON..

Agricultural implements of va.
ripus kinds, such as

, Cultivators, Garden Hoes, *■Forks, Garden Trowels,
Shovels, Hay Knives,
Bakes, ’ Picks,
Spades, Mattocks,
Hoes, Hay Elevators,
Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks,

Plows of ten different makes, including Plank’s,
Honwood’s, Gibb’s, Zoiglor’s, Bloomfield, York
Metal, Eagle, Ac., and a largo supply of all kinds
of Good? to fit out the farmer or mechanic at

March 8, 1860. , HENRY SAXTON’S

Notice.
THE co-partnership, heretofore existing un-

der the name and .firm of Churoh A Eberly is
this day, by mutual tonsont, dissolved.

The books and accounts arc. in the hands of 0.
Eborly and 13, F. Loo, who arc duly authorized to
collect and receipt for the same, and close up the
business of tho firm. . JNO. B. CHURCH,

0. EBERLY,
B. F. LEE.

Now Cumberland, Sept. 1, I860;
Tho lumber business will bo continued by G. Eb-

orly and B. F. Loo. ! ,


